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IIXrjTKATIXO VOCAL ritOOftUS.O
Cysonuls nf Eapoeltlon of th Ilolt System of alualcal Instruction.
Frank Daroroscu delivered In Kevr York
recently a lecture on "Tlio Best Mstbcdt
of Vocai Instruction la Our Schools. "
The discourse, whch consisted of aa
ex position of the Ilolt system of .musical
instruction., was illustrated by 1 little
tots irotnjhe Workiusiinen's School of
the Society of Ethnical Culture, who had
been under instruction about clyht
months.
Tho Holt system is founded upon the
principle of rhythm, wklch Mr. Damrosch
defluedaa a mental conception, tbo regular recurrence of accented sounds.
The principle as applied to tho music
Kcoro vaa demonstrated by tho uso of a
pendulum operated by tho speaker. Tho
varied oscillations of tula Instrument
marked the different tempi and took tho
placed bcntliiR timo by baud, which was
considered detrimental to the pupil's progress by reason of the motiou o.f the hand
r.ttracting the pupil's attention at the
of the car, which should bo kept
ireo from any detracting influence.

OFHCIAt, PA PER OF SIEBK.l
COl.HTV.

Entered at the Postof&ee at Hillsborough,
Cierra County, t!ew Mexico, for tranemis
Kion t brunch the United States Jlails, as
eeeoud-claa-

miutr.

s

-

B. M. Glasgow,
Eoitob and Proprietor.
ftlWaCBIPTlOK KATE
One Tear, .. . .A. ....................... f3.00
.Six Months, .. v..,. . . ........ ........... 1,75
Three UoajtbSj
,,,,...., LOO
Is Adyascb,

i

Official Directory:

Delegate toCoBgfcssjs,.,,,,.Antoirio jfoeepb
.fidmond G. Hogg.
.Ueo. W. Lane.
E. V, Loup,
Chief Justice,...
V. F. Henderson,,
Win. H. Blinker.
Associate Justices,,,,,..
1 K. A. Bocres.
Geo, V. Julian.
finrveyor General,,,.
. . L, O. Kiwpp.
of
iubiio
Moneys,
Kee;ivr
Silos W. I'inher.
V. H. Collector
.....ThomrsSmilu.
V, 8. Pist. A'jtertey,..,. .ISoniulo
Martinez.
,
u. 8. Marshal
Kegi.iter Land Offloe, Santa F, C. V, Eauloy.
O.
E.
Shields.
LasCruces
lCeiater da.
do
James Browne.
tuoeiver da.

Attorney

W.
..,.,,.
,..,...11,

Breedon
A, Hooves
E. V, Long

.,

..

Attorney, 2nd District,. .....H.M.B. Ferpuseoa
Ashenfeltw.
Attorney, Srd du,.,.,..8.
Adjutant General,.... .....,..,,13. L. Unrtlett.
Antonio Ortiz y Salntnr.
Treasurer,
Triuiuud AiariiAuditor .... ..... .,,

fJht'.torponro TlndlcurcU,
The Siioknne Falls burslar who grinned
when Mr. Cannon iltedsix shots at him
is another ptoof liat a man can smile and
smile and be a villain otm. San i'raa-cisc- o
-- r.
Esamiuer,

-

COUNTY:

SIEERA.

AJex, M, Rfory
Uriir,
Vrobate Judjje,..
.,,,J, J, Garcia,
str.
Probata Clerk,.,,,.,,
.i, M,
Norraan C. Kaff.
Treasurer
Porker
finpt. Pnblio Schools,".. ..Fratik, W,
James 1", Tarter.
Assessor,

.,,,.,

A Model TTIfu.
There is a eonplo ia Wilkes County wlio
liava been married about 41) years and
during that time the wife has never aske I
the busband for auy uouey cxce(it 13
. .
V
ceul. Savannah News.

N. OrayBon.
ArruntronR.
il.P,
. Traci Kleiner.
I

fijanty

eogsDauMloasr

.

BTIOOII.a TIIE EtT.GI.AE
Teang Man IT as Eflectun.il Cured
ul plaalpatitfa.
young man cf this city,
who will recoguixo himself as t ho hero of
litis thrilling tale, shot and mortally
wounded a lurgoand expensive pier fclasa
la bis father's parlor.
Ho crcjo iu very lato (after an unsuccessful effort to unlock tho front door
with bis umbrella) through an unfastened
iu tha sidewalk. Coming to
lie found blui'
himself toward day
self spring overcoat, ci:k l.t, "j3" and
ull strotciied out i:i tio balh tub.
Wiibsoraolittlod.riculty It reached his
rconi, and was Justfcbout to lic'---t the f;ns
witjU his Vlht key, when he l.carda suspicious sound oa tho lower floor. Convlaccd
that it was burglars bo wended bis some- but tortuous way to a t.;Mo ucur by nnd
look from thodrawcr bisbwded revulver.
Ho nuido noiao enoui;U Kolng dowu staira
to bave announced Lis coming toadeaf
man, but dually teached tho parlor door
aud crept through the doonvay 011 ail
(ours.
In the middle, of tho room be rose to his
knees, then to bis feet. A dark figuro
ioso simultaneously iu front of him. As
ibn young man raised his pistol the morning twilight bashed on a gleamiug weapon
iu the band of tbo other.
"Hoi" on, mic! m'Ireu!" tho young man
exclulmcd. "I'vo lcl got ah' drub on
you!"
Tho pistol flashed simultaneously tho
liousu rang with a ioud report, and a crasu
of glass instantly followed it.
When the startled family reached the
spot the brave sciou of the bouso of
sat on the floor amid tho debris, carefully
cxamtnlng himself in search of wounds,
while a smile of righteous triunijih shouo
in bis face.
"I blcl broujhd m down!" bo
Sow

.

TTrDDET).
' Conxi qwtek aaa bitter wnrde we
tal;,
we perted. flow tht- snn
AaA
.

'
'

uu

tji

B.nmthroagVtlictullnial!tf

ctilil ftU ootheeummenlny,
and liappieetjioum were Ceaei
!.
'
X'ikiulslilp was llcnil.
i
ware,
tnt an ocr
Cow provd
mauc
Be
atoaal
sti'I
erord
ft
no
And pake
BU braided up her flowing hair
'bat t ttad alnaya called to fair,
AltbonKh she rcoraed my lovjtg tooc.
.
piratao,
My word
Aodlt tmatclicilhm seam with scornj
1 bated her with all my heart,
TJnt'.J we eliMcad to niwi one (in7t
.
bbetiuncd her pretty head away,
I saw two pretty tear UJ
ZaiI Ioys was bora.
,
A

htt

tprta

j

Cone fond repenting word I ald

8be anaweri'd only viih a algh;
But when 1 took her hand la mite
A radiant jlory, lutf divine,
Floednl tbo earth sud Sllod the tkyt
Saw we are wed.
4

Olt AMMAl. DIETT f
Tet5
Oar
asThey fcuggost the Tood TTo
bhauld lJt.
As reEtriU the teeth, it must lis Atl
lu
bitted that, la relation to the subject
Land they liurally and truly cut both
S3
are
of
there
Trays. In the complete art
9 tot griadiog, 8 (or biting, and 4 tot
TFQETAJSLE

Grinding teeth are required for animals
other bard
Tb!c!i live on sraln'
vegetable nuusuuccs; biting teeth are
necessary for auimaU which uibblo soft
substances like grasses and somo fruits;
toiirlna teeth are essential for animals
whleli actually t:ir tough and resistant
atructttrcs, like flesh, to pieces.
IumaatheKi iudiiiK teeth" largely pre.
ponderate, aud how well fitted the o
teeth are for ftiludiog seeils, Riains.
fioorns, and the like, the teeth of our very
toll A elguiUcant Bud truo
old forefathers
'

talc

'

When be discorered that bis deadly!
bullet bad obliterated bis own reflection

i

iu the bi parlor mirror, bis triumph grew
beautifully less, and be then and thero
swore oT, "for gopd and all," Ua tays.- Albany Journal,

,

.

In man tho bllinfr teclli lias-and a rery decisive func.
pi"-tion; with them, even to tjio present, tho
skilled biter can cnt turouyb tiie futest
thriuul, A feat efiulvulehtto dividing tho
Uot dellcato fdamentot food libra that
crone froaiitha earths Iba teeth are
TeKetable weapons; they aro tua best of
vegetarwon noB
iiico the
ian can use; they nfslst Llm botli in
o

'

practice anal argument.
Jlutthen there remain these fourtc.tr-in- g
faiiffS, those canine or depj'a teeth,
o firm, strong--, and savaga. Teie ennlno
or tearing teerh stand out etrlklngly in
favor cf tho view that wan is formtdfor
patii'Bfles,b;.butit cannot !e said by tha
the
atancliest. Ilt.sl al
tundeucy U the stroufiest altogether; No;

tbt

lnui lio 4iui

it t:.'Hi"
way.
peIt other bowcTer,

j'

r.etlilKS from Bailors. V
Tonnfj woman (blushing violently)
"Are you the gentleman who lias charge
of thai Ailrcnisins depart mm! tf tha
paper, sir?"
Clerk "Ye3, talss; What can I Co fo?

youf

tais lu.j

'

,

Voting woman "I cr want to

a a

second-hun-

snl. I shall

B.

J'

ATTORNEY-ATVLA-

d

havo no

type-writ- er

ndrer-lis- o

for

further tuc lor it."

Surveyor.
N M.

KlKGSTON,

Mexico

Nxw

,

ARTHUR IDOrMLDSOM

BodeM

and

Surveyor

.Civil

ATTORKET-AT-L4-

NEW MEXICO.

KIXGiTOX,
W.

11.

C. Ii. Jaoxsok,
OOtco in Socorro,

CniLPniis.

OHioe .in

albnruerqae,

CIIIIJIEKS
Attoxhuys

&

JjLCKhQV,

at law,

Albuquerque and Socorro.

Orders by Mail will receive
my rroinpt Attention.
Office ia Ilydraulio XSiuldine,

F,

I2SEII

AS FOLLOWS

E. Moorman,

c.

ATTORNEY-A-

National Salute At

N. M

II,

L. WCKETT,

H. L.

iraM Br llltog Contest!
Single And Double Handed!
$25.00, Purses To The Winner Of Each Contest.

GQFpnPIGRS

of. GOPJPESJP.

Timq 30 minutes, Entrance fee,

ggT

Van-ton-

The Kingston Insurance

B. FciioosaoH.

"

AGENCY- -

FEIWUSGON,

Double-hande- d

John P. Hyland,

J. Fountain,
.ATTORNEY

Manager.
AT

LAW.

Jtfhe

MESILLA
AUD

LAM

CrCE.

C. 3, Ban
BELL A BELL,
Attorneys at Law. Silver City, New

J, J.Bell.

Mexico.

L

W--

. I IT.

Lenoir

AUwrae-- j

kkwooms

Mens,
Las Cniocs, N. M.

Bail, In Tho Evening.

r, w. rABxen,

HitUboro. N. M.

AH contestants for above prizes must address their en-- : Kewromb at MrFle V. W, Pavkev.
at Luw and Solicitors
try to T. D, Foster, on or before July 3d. A Cordial in Attoinej'8
Will practice in all
Cliancory.
"' invitation to joir us in our celebration, is extended to the Courts o the
Territory.
giveu to all busthe people of Sierra County. We guarantee a pleasant Prompt Attention
the iness entrusted to their can.
endeavor to hold

time, and are making every
name of Hermosa, as of old

Hotel

Koinmercial

.

a4 CeiniaawleHr at Irfaw
Will Practice in all tbe CourU
of the Territory and before U. S. Lnnd Offic
Las Cruces.
N. M
$3.00 Lai Cudces,

$1.50
r

Tine B'akA Xrpairing a Speciattyi
Jewelry;sD4toodr and repaired, llusie
lioxesjcpairod.

XS" All work (rnMsnleod 12 monllis. Orders
flow outMtle j.lacs punctually
utteuued to.
Mexico.
Now
'
at
Drug Siort.

IL
&

ll

Open-ai-

Franoisoo, Cal.

Insure your Property in the Kingston Insurance Agency.
T. F. Conwat. G. O. ro&M. W. A.Uawcis
Insure your Lives in the Kings
ton Insurance Apency.
CONWAY, TOSEY & HAWKINS.
Innnre
against Accidents Jn
Silver
at
Counselors
Law,
Attorneys and
tbe Kingston Ius. Agency,
City, New Mexioo. l'rompt attention given
to all business entrusted to our care, i'rsc
1150,000,000 Represented.
tice in all the courts of the territory.

Free-for-a-

Grand

Jeweler,

Attorneys at JjBw, Albuquerque. New Mexioo, Oilice on Uailroad Avenue, in the Waca
Will praotica in Land Ollloe
buildiiifr,
aud all tiie oourta.

2nd, Orations, by
3rd, Grand Barbecue, n, am.
4U1, Base Ball Match, i p m, Hermosa Eagles vs
For purse of $50.00.
5th, Foot Race, 1st Prize, to.oo, 2nd? $5.00. '
6th, 3 Legged Race, Pme,' $5.00.
ll
Horse Race. 400 yards, 1st Prize, $
7th,
Sweepstakes, and $15.00. 2nd Prize, li Sweepstakes
and $10.00, Entrance Fee $10.00.
Ladies Riding, Prize, $10.00.
8th,
9th, Burro Race. Prize, $5.00.

d,

,

-

Vunet,
WAKKEN

1st, Instrumental Music, Singing etc.

'Single-hande-

J. W. 'IHickur, Sau

A. H. IIAELKE,
Attorney at Law, Silver City New Mexico.
Office over Hilver City National Bank.
on Broadway, next door to Dostoftiae.

9

Free-for-a-

:

Co,, New Tork City , and

Late with Tiffney

P1CKTT,

IIiixsboro, .

Celefeia4iss at picnic

.

; and

Attorneys at Law,

Sunrise.
1

t

Tbacticai.

KnuaatoM, KkwIIexico.

- LAW.'

T

KLUOXT,

LU0TT

D. R. Henderson,
WatclimaTccr

KIN06T0W,
A. 11.

IX EW MEXICO.

IIlLLSBoBOCOn,

V. T. THOHNTON,
Altornev end Coonselor at Law, Ranta
New Mexioo. Pntvipt attention given to all
bnsinws entrusted to my care. Will pruo-tio- e
in all the courts of the territory.

up

The LEADING PLE.
&
JJielder Fielder,
MEXICO.
OF
NEW
RESORT
ASURE

.

"We won't hare to ride In these fctnd cf
cars any more, after awhile," said one.
" VYo'ia going to bar electric cars here."
"Is that soF" queried No. 2. "How do
they go, by steam or by smoke?"
"I don't know," replied No. 1,"butl
'.Mule thejr go by smoke." IluSala Kx- ..

.

.

Tlio Lecturer's Homo.

Ilu&'jnnd "Mary, I'll niver
pripar my lecture while you're doiug 1.0uueh talking and nil the kid axp ye'.lDg."
'WTien do you deliver your lecture!''
bo r.Uo !o

,

U, S. DEPUTY MINERAL

Las

P. SHIELDS, Prop.!.

New Mexico,

CkUCES,

Well Furnished Rooms.
First-Clas-

Table!

s

Good Sample Room.

headquarters
foh sierra county men.

Attorneys-At-La- w.

Colas; by Smoto.
Two) clrls sat iu a car a lew creninss
-

,118.

ilExico.

w

K--

J. E Paplef.

ki

W.

-

Kixosio.i,

Strsxt.

Maw

Kino ston,

Woodward,

-Ti- a-Ults

Ccsb-entin-

be arpcd, tlint rery
may,
f.ictcf tho existence cf only fonr tenriu
teeth gives countanauce to tho Wief that
oaturo has piipr'ed tho human animal
wMi fans fur devouring ouima) f!oh if
lodo. Ttts U
1:0 isu'wUjc4 or
true, but only to a l,aiii'ltLoexuut.beiauso
tcvtU, firm fa
see uowkuow tbuUvea
by constant baUt tf
tbey ore, become,
JLlfn, chanKed la form and ciuiraottr,
i" the dop,
Thecamn tooth Itself,
'jaalMcn c xoeptionaly ao .wowed f rem
this cause ns to lead to characteristio
of tho Influ-h- c
tyaoof litnictnro otim'.icalivo
of manner
lic on grpwiU when
extended tbrcugU many Rentrsttous,
ilcsl.-ousti-

I). H. WENUEJ4,
i jjlw, and Dealer
MCAt. tvHTATK.
Fsirview Sierra County, "New Mexioo.

u

mnr-mure- d.

Xrrui

AiToansr

coal-bol- o

't1?

AND

X

JJew Mexico.

Kingston',

w

Awel'.-lcnow-

D

Cowan,

J.

closc-Jlttiu-

TEUBJTOBIAL:
J3(is' 1st District
Jn&Z3 4tn IVistrict,

f Mil,

J. W. WILLIAMS.
QHYISCIAN V

Professionals

'

.

Office opposite Post Office,

French Women's Coraets.
lict common aenso decide as to corsets.
A weak, nervous woman whofeels best
In looso wrappers cannot judgo for a robust glrjwho really enjoys tbo trim set
of hercor.et, apd takes no barm from It,
It Is painful, however, mid itnsiritnblo to
Bee nctivo housekeepers coi"S about
morning, noon and night in
dressc and corsets.
Except some support for flj(lrty flgnres,
no cornet should bo worn in working
dress, which, in or out of doors, should
come fiaflcur the freedom of agytucasluiu
suit as possible.
French women ltavo genso nborst this,
nnd teach their children nnd order tholr
households half the day In flowing Rowns
whlcU would scaudulizo our triced Tip
matrons. Then the slen:Ier artistic corset
ia worn with visiting and evening dress,
to far less detriment. New York Sun.

(Governor
.JSocretary

l..

FOURTH 6

1888.

16

r

FEDEitAL

.

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. JUNE,

HILLSBOROUGH,

"Tonight."
,
"What Is it about?"
lke Idwi ClirUtiaa horne.'

h4i
UKieH HOT s?ir.
itV

sUk

phJy

RESORT HAS BEEN
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND REFITTED, AND THE STOCK OF WINES
LIOUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT BE
BE'AT IN SIERRA COUNTY.
1 HIS POPULAR

I. KAEIES,
MilfeborougEi,
MAX.

DEMIXO AND GILVEB CITY, N. M.

ASIIENFELTER & TlNO,
Attorneys-at-La- w

las ckuce6,

mev mexico. art4 imu( ftritor i
ii tv rr. r.H,ri.n.eiHk1
WLNriJUIMATiaN.

Dr. A. II. WHITMER

.

rour Dmwcsiiwei sod aaa

w tATtstRtt,
uttoar. r r aj4

MrrW. ilrW

COl.
sreii r

TKK,

Froprlsior.

M.

SUr.

Vlach.SS.llA.

i''"- Prtalis

rm

-

ine rs--

ta aoM y II BrelatMt,
ImIIm
T
oran Tmtiikuuia -rtrasuasn
rou
avcwTstsx.
rsro.,iiiAUMiH
Kino stow,

N. M.

.

OF SJJEBKA
fC OrflCIAI.(ocarPK
tv.
Entsrsd at the Postoffics at nilMjorongb

Sierra Countr.
aloa

tbrKU

aaoosu-a- a

New Mexico, for

trii(.nji

hs I'niMtd SUtes) Mail, aa
mm n r.

B. M. GLASGOW.
Editor 4110 rsorsreros.

'

ftVMCJUPTIOS BATIM.

iluTeu,,,,

$3.00

tollHontM,

fbraa

ty to tbe Meads, subject to claims
of others. . The heirs ot McComas
and Sloan get one fourth of the
entire amount Robert Bledsoe
gels one third of the one fonrib
awarded to the McComas and Slo&n
heirs. Wm. Burns gets one third
of the amount awarded to Bledsoe
end the heirs of McComas, Bell
k Barrett get one fourth of the
Meads' Interest. Two claimants,
Woodwird and another, cd the
mount executions held by them
against the Meads, obont &)00.
Bormun is Awarded $1000. All of
the amounts are to be reduced by
whatever proportion of costs is assessed against them by tbe court
Tlia costs will be from $1,000 to
The litigants
$0,000 probably.
and their attorneys will take what
is left It wilj he seen hot the
biggest half of the pie falls to the
Meads, whose fortunate attorneys
are Fiojder Fielder, of this city.
Barrett get a nice sum in
IV
their own name. J, M. Wright
represents the McComas heirs and
J. D. Bail the Sloan heirs. The
Silver City attorneys are in luclf.
a
Enterprise,

1,75

Jfeulbi,

Pfff OM LEAD.

Ferrault

12 25
A Guiles, Jail supplied,
Hi 00
F, AV. 8ndert, jailor,
100 00
V. M. Story, pigU guard,
214 00
M. R. Lund;, Jailor,
DEAtER IN GENEKAL
Ordered : That the wagon road from
hoiiHe
of B.
tho
Gredy, situated near
the pump works of the tierra Mining Co.
of Ijtka Valley, to the intortiertion of talft
road with Uie llillulxirough and Lake
Stock of
always complete. Miners goods always on the
Valley road, be, and the none Is hereby shelf and Clothing
in transit. Miners, stockmen and farmers will please bear m
declare J a public road.
mind that my stock of STAPLE OUOCEKIEb is never allowed to
Paid warranto, coupons gr.d ecbool
down." causing you to go to some distant town for your supplies.
to tho amount of f 11,441,71, were "run
Counchecked Up, fcund correct, and the
ty Treasurer's account ordered created
.
w ith the amount.
Cnn be found in my house snitnble to the wants of a people in
Adjourned until tomorrow morning nt
0 o'clock.
mining and stock country. My experience in tbe mercantile business
Tuesday Morning,
gives me your wnnt and I KEEP it. I have now on my shelves and
Commislonnrs met purHiiant to ad- in fujl stock a complete ljno of groceries for the kitchen nnd dinning
Present, N. Gravson and J. rooms; furmtura aud upuolstry for the parlor, sitting ami bedrooms.
journment.
P. Armstrong, Corns., J. P. Parker, Assessor, sud J. M, Webster, Clerk.
Ordered : Tht the clerk notify Judc
Wm. F. Hendtrson, G. G. Posey and the
And if you have to leave homo to trade, call on me at Lake Valley,
CiUilucr of the Pcrcha Bank, of Kingston,
cu need go no further cor elso where.
N. II. Hint there is assessed to ths Percha
Bank, of Kington, N. M. the suta of LAKE
MEXICO.
Forty eigbt Thousand Eight Hundred
Doll,in, being the amount held by said
bank, in trust, for th j litigants, in the
Grey Eagle mining case, now before Puccini Master In Chancery, G. G, Fpsey.
KINGSTON, HEW MEXICO
oted : That Geo. Ktiss
and is
hereby authoriied to procure sueh help
as is nescessary end proceed to repair the
Hillsborough and IIcrmoKtroad.
Whereupon tho board adjourned to
meet tomorrow morning ut 0 oVlixk.
Wednesday Morning,
A Ganeral Banking Business Transacted- Commiusioners mot pursuant to ad
Pcpository for tho Atchison, Topeka Sl Santa Fo Eailroad.
journuient. prosont, JJ. Grayson, Frank
:o:
Kleiner and J. P. Arnislronp, Corns. J,
P. Parker, Assessor, and J. JI. Vi'cbster, Deposits Solicited from Miueu, Miners and Business Men generally
Louna hindo on Approver! Security. Tho Resources and
Clerk.
Facilities ofl'ered by this JJankare Equal to those of
Ordered: That tho following taxes of
18R7 bo rebated, vi.:
any J3;ink west of tho Missouri river.
J. V. Moor, assessment fC,009, entjre
President,
tax rlate3
Cashier.
Doniciano Apodara, assessment $125,
entire tax rubuted.
a. o. rnitAui4
N. E. GALLES.
Josiub Hoby, asscsiniont COO, entire tax
I
rebated.
Crui Chavez, R6esraont f 1G00, entire
tux wbateJ.
Tlio following changes were made in
KEW MEXICO.
KILLSBOIIO,
tho assessments for 1838.
akd
j
wiioi.r,vx.i;ps
. F. Park,
raise 1 from
f 3 15 00
to ... ,
005 00
C. S. Phillip,
(559 00
to
,
7S'00 ,tc:r
fft- lGeo. Itoss,
4,525 00

S. LINDAUER,

.........

MERCHANDISE

f

EYEHYTMIWCr -

f

look

elll To Your Interests

Postoffice, Lot Polomai, Sierra tennty, N,
M.
Auimns ranch, Kiorra couniy.
Ear mttrka, under La'.f crop each sr.

Itso,

brand same as cattle bat on left
shoulder.
'
Additional Brandt.
ffVJUf
fT?S left tip. ' Son
ou left kip
W O left side.
23 right hip.

fiont

jpaTesaoniil,

JoUu &ullirtfi.

rtrnoS m atovki
Knt mark It a bolt
through lettered

PEKHA BANK

Ferranlt

JJVE

UJLXliOlT AN1 BIO GR.VXDS
STOCK COMPANY.

Co; P. STotbstwiij., General Wacactr.
Aw.m

ttufkn, Ue;ierl foreman.

Poatoffice, Er.cle, N. M.
l!rant used as follows: the bur on leftside
of neck N on left shoulder and croes Jnst
to right of N.
nr marks, crop find split left.
Haiiiro, wast s;d
of lhcll!sck UnngA.
IKins tinnui D on

'oil aid. I'teercow
'jrrti'iK. OiO oa
ther or botlMidm,
J. n, Pstrle,

o

C.fclFF,

inn-jori- ty

p$o

reward of Two Hundred and FUty
dollars (1250.00) wilt be paid tor tbe arrest and conviction of any ponton or per
sons stealing slock belonging to any member ot the Sierra Co, Cattle and Ilortt
Growers Association.
By order of tha Ex Cum,
W. J. Hill. Sec'y.

s,

Jp question has lately been is
cussed which has such & direct
bearing oa the prosperity of the
paining business as the proposition
NEW
'VALLEY,
lo suluiit lead sfij had ores to fbia
(country free of duty. It is a well
Jtnowa fact that lead caa 1)9 pro.
duced ia tipaia and delivered in
fitw York for cousiderably less
b,
thau it coats to produce it in this
'
Paid in Capital,
$3orooo
pouutrjr. Spain, too, js eajd to be
eiid
to
to
this toarlfet ftU .the
jtblo
Jsad required in the United States
5,000
Surplus,
The Kingston base balj club
without ndvaoolng th9 cost any a- claim that they did not receive
.
bore the present figure,
If it wore tp be the p?sa that load conrtoous treatment from the (take
honld be brought Into the United Valley boys, during the game playStates free of dnty, the.rosult would ed at tho latter place Jast Sunday.
pecessarily bo to close dowu idl the They particularly complain of the
Joad mines of Missouri, Kansas, decisions of the umpire, as being
Jllinois, and Wisconsin, and more mobt unjust That they lost the
JEFFERSON FMYXOWS,
than half of the producing mines game and their money as well,
rf gold and silver iu the West, or would naturally make them a little
miners' wages would be reduced to sore, and after being so confident
the European scale of 50 cents per of winning, an excuse was looked
day. The latter could hardly be for, to account for their defeat,
The statements from all parties
done, so as a consequence the
of the Western minoa wonld are so contradictory that we refrain
,
ketii.er
While
jiecessurily stop working. When from ciyiuf? an opinion.
to
ve
do
not
do
wish,
cither club
they stopped (he Buellcfs would
n IiijiiKtice, it )S a slianjo Hint tqch
necessarily bjow out, the railroads
tfWEllS' SUPPLIES.
ia (he' mountain regions would lose statements, if not facta, should bo
their profitable carrying trade, and made, and if true, that grounds
to
4,025 00
loiuiug towns would becomo should be given for niuking the Xcl.'ou K. Watkins,
847 0J
same.
to
.043 00
deserted,
Samm'J Pijrb.mk,
2,523 50
These would not bo the only ev.
We have Just received and opened up a Full Liuo of
3,723 60
'
ilp fojlowjng. The gold and silver
5:W 00
Terosilo Garcia do Torres,
1S38
M.
June
N,
IlilM'oroutfh,
4th,
!
!
of
New Goods
New Goods
New Goods
the United Stales would
product
to
0,47(1 00
CoinmiHriioner.i
met ut tho Court
te decreased at least
Kafaol
00
572
Tafoyn,
:o:I tonne, m a bonrd of equalization.
which would be an injury not only Present, Ji. Grayson anil
ta
03
Frank Kleiner,
Xhe Finest Displny of Dry Oood in Sierra Couufy, Including New
170 00
.
to this country, but to tho entire Coma,, J, P. Parker, Asxcigor, and J. M. IIjrdcaKtlo A Medford,
Silks, Plain and Colored Cnnhmere, Ladies' Cloths, 'Plaids,
to
8,170 00
civilized world whicij uses these Wuh?tcr, Clerk.
French Oinghsuia, fe Prints, Grofieriea, Califoruia
00
Gila
Cattle
603
Co,
Adjourned to the office ot the Frobat?
pietala as the measure of value.
to
00
Canned Fruits, Drugs, Medjciuej nnd
5,5$0
When it is rewembcrvd tut Col. Clerk,
Monticcllo Land and Cuttle
fiew Goods of
Trolmte Clerk's Omo",
Confectionery.
nrado last year produced 70,000
raised from 14,783 00
Co.,
IVoflont n at tha Court Hanse.
Eots
Description.
Every
to
0,733 03
tofci of lead from the silverdead
Tho following bills were ullowel an J
" Cf JfCB'
00
Co.,
2,535
Superior Mining
pros and that thfst ore contained war AJitu ordoro drawn for the tamo.
to
5,000 00
fully 112,000,000 of the gold and Keller, Miller A Co. urp!i;i fo
4',5 03
1 SO Templar Mining Co.,
C'lerk't Offlco
silver produced iq the State, the
to
8,093 00
Perruiilt & Cialles, uppliet for
FUKNISIIINO GOODS, HATS & CAPS, &o. Ac.
result of stopplug it production
,, ' 1,812 DO CLOTHING,
,,
4 00 Vincent Yll'.ia,
Clerk 't Onico
CO
also
We
1'537
to
,
be
carry tlio Finest Jirands of Cigars in the County, as
would
one altogether too serious J. M. Webster, tlgmpa, ciproxt
2C0 00 wel' 1,8 the
2 80 Winnie T. MrCurmiff,
Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors.
to contciuploto with pleasure.1 And
4". ,
'
300 00
t.i
15 tO
Colorado wonld be affected no mote B, M. CilaH.'ou', printing,
M. J. Whitham,
1,330 00
books and rtation- ,,
SIEEL, POWDEtt, FUSE &, CAPS.
than other We sUro States and Ter
to
1,830 03
0 83
cry,
1,738 00
Perfecto Pilva,
litorws, in which silver, gold nud Geo.
Craua & Co. book" and
p
to ,.
2,138 00
Jead art) produced from the same
TOO 03
stationery,
00
M,
Jacob
5,700
Elun,
W.
for
toola
Bloom, rej'airing
ore, pod in wbjob the lead value is J.
to
7,102 00
29 lo
rofi4
greater thau the profit derived Terrault 'nrl,
C. T. Hoag,
3,1J 00
it Gallon, tooU tor r9id
from the mines which yield it.
Kingston, ti. M.
to
3,195 00
8 41
work, .,
This is no question of theory, Juan Joso GarS, services at
s New r.rd Complete in nil its Appointments
1,307 CO This Popular Hostelry
II. C. McKay,
50
to
1,407
A
New
but a question of simple fact which
Commodious
snd
road tuperviMor,
00
20
Dining room has lately been added
S75 03
Rafael QltfUiu.
this the Largest, I mest and Dept Equipped
Grayson, cah atvancs for
loiiliing
every miner knows. Itopublicru.
to
2,070 00
roa work ,
2S0 03
,
Jlottl iu the County. Guests served on tlio
00
T.
17,600
J.
Baldwin,
Si
Keller, Miller Co, snpiiliet Jor
KAUI.I1, VBSI
European Finn if desired. When you
03
to
21,600
,jn
75 11
roal work,
visit Kingston ha Hare to stop at the Mountain Pride, the only
Detroit and Ro Grande l ive
s
O. Q. Posey, special rnasUr in Keller, Miller 4 Co, Bttpjilses for
ralsod from
Stock Co.,
Hotel in the Citv,
rk
17:
the GroyCaglo minipg suit, bos
road
f.3,812 00
ti
57 1)0
Mrs. GEOP.GE WARD, Proprietress.
filed with the attorneys, for their Goo. Host, ros 1 work,
.
?,020 00
Wise,
TO
04
B.
H.
.
Craig,
a
of
objections, rouh draft his de. Frank V.
to
3,015 00
Parkor, books and
rinion n the oaso. The report cov-- f
COO 00
,,
M inks
70 60 Kormau C. ItatT,
00 00
rs ten pages of typewriter mutter. A. M. Stury, nttendaaco an pro
t
ifiX 00
Tbenrwere nine hundred pages of
bate eourt,
J2 03 Armstrong yroa.,
to
. s,ao..oo
Jno. W. Elifs, Interpreter for
written testimony, six hundred
C .T..V
tf
82o'00
rrobute court, ... ,
.,, 10 03 John ColwcJl, reduced from
of exhibits and four hundred
25
00
to
Jno.. V, Fllis, interpretar for
,
2,4.'j0"
pages of briefs which ha had to
8 00 J. V Canienti-ri
probato eourt,
to
,
oxnmiuo, after bearing the testi. A. M. Storj--, J. T, couvtsxpnso,
2,275 00
9 50
675 03
,,
,,
... 1 00 J a ms Ithodes,
pony. The title of the miu, J. II. Cook,
Ci5
90
to
A.
C3
.
80
Iieobe,
,
which is at Kingston, wa in dis. Uoj.
T50 03
TUtrrtT
John Pallhclmer,
for
Meyer
llirsch,
Interpreter
J,
put when Whitlach bought far St.
503 00
to
P. court
8 00
CTt.
nnniun ;;irMfl RiAni?A Je-- ?
JjouU parties, lie deposited $50,
0,1,530 00
II. Robb, einniiHB J. P. court. C5 45 Grayson A Co.,
000 in the lVrcha ltank, which Jno. E. Smith,
to
J01,3?0 00
19 75
,
C70 00
A. Yoast,
II.
M.
bond
A.
to
tlio
03
22
court.
All
s
btory,
gave
00
6(10
U
10 20
siguod the deed aud agreed to
1,042 01
J. F. Yoast,
00
6
litigate for the money. Tbe court Geo.
802 00
to
17 60
Mrs. Margaret McDonald,
js not apt to set aside tbe careful Jom J. Garcia, salary as Probate
THE BEST
i.
U
63 S3
report ot so able an attorney, on i Jsdeo.
It.
B.
Voted
That
i
is
and
7
to
Crt&
be,
be
final
Jom
is
attend.
J, Garris, days
jt apt
L A IJ 111
til A
neo as Proiutte Judge,
U 03 hereby B)poliitel Road Supervisor in
The amount involved was 830,
No. room rent for
John
Pr.vimt
IVnuhoc,
00a The master finds that there
Voted: Tliat Benito Armijo be, and is
23 00
petit j iry
ws no cootnot for settlement be. M'iiKam
58 20 hereby appointed Constable in Precinct
Keiter,
uper aid, . . .
ween the Meadd and the Avey, Moset Pay,
C5 00 No. 4.
. . . .
Ordere : That the liconees as assossed
6 G'i
Jlouth aud Staoey parties; Jht as. A. M. Ptory, iucl lentula,
Send for
and Price List.
,,
., liottrding prisoners, 230 25 be fbdlvered to the Colla tor.
aessiaeot work on the BUmark. tbe
Whereupon the board adjourned to
old oanje of the claim, was done Keller, Miller k Co. jil tupplius, 11 06 moot
the first Monday in July,
43 83
t
I
ti
in 1833 by the Meads, and jq the C. C. Miller,
N. GRAYSON,
Attest:
medicine lor prig.
Chairman. '
73
nbseqnent years until the sale to
onr,
M.
wood
lor jail,
83 75
J.
WcUter, Clerk,
TThitlach, JU gives th proper Jot Trujillo,
J1
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We are io receipt of an invitation from the people of Chloride
the balance of the people of Sierra County, to come up and help
them celebrate the Fourth. A
good time js guaranteed to nlL

fOSTOFFICE HOUKS.
T99 poatoffle at Hillsborough
Apen for buainaas

Frora7 30a.

"

4

n. toUev

p.m.

to

.0

will

fc

U

p. uu

on Sl'WBAY
From 7 30 . m. to 0 30 a'
"
7 p. m. Jo 8 p. m.
Joan E. Smith, Acting. M.
JHUUiboroUKh, K. M. April 21, 1833.
JIILLSBOROUGU,

NEW

MEXICO.
-

SATURDAY, JUNE, 16.J888.

Local Matters.
Louis Simpson .came in frcna
Tierra Blacca todny.

Abe

Alex Benlley came down from
Hermosa 4aat night.
;
1

a

M. Thompson left Thursday, for
weeks hip to El Paso. "

Bro, : Cba will be down to
preach tomorrow.
Major Morgans, of &ake Valley,

4 rove up ou bnainess yesterday.

Judge Holt and Frank Kleiner,
of Kingston, ere ia town this
afier-jioo-

n.

The thermometer has beea lingering aronad the SOa this week.
Tom MarpUy was iu Jo
two
week.
this
days
The public school has closed and
Alias Smith return to Socorro on
Jllonday, next
Xiouie Galles.
returned from
Ilermosa this afternoon, bringing
T. Ii. Wagner in with him.

The Opportunity mine chipped
A car load of food oro to Denver,
yesterday.
Geo. O. Parradt relumed from
Kingston luet Monday, much improved in health.

" Tom Braonou returned the first
ot the week from a two months
visit with friends and reiutives in
the eastern utes.
Col. Young left oa Thursday for
A summer trip to Canada aui the
ISubt He will take in the Chicago

Convention nest Tuesday,
The rnostpopclar resort in town
fit present, is the new croquet
ground, in the court yard of the
Union Hotel.
Judge Elliott returned from Silver City ou Thursday eight. He
seemed glad to gat back alive, and
says that Silver City is the mist
unhealthy town he ever saw.

If yon are

in need of an thing
to W6ar, from a linen collar, to a
full dress suit of clothes, send to

Lightbod
Texas.

&

James of

1

Paso,

tf

Hermosa, N. M. Jans 15th, 83.
Ed. Advocate,
Your coiTespoBdcnt . has just
completed a thorough inspection
of this camp. Everything is on
the boom aud about 159 men are
-being employed in the mines.
Col. Edwards, cf Kansas City, an
old, grey liaired veteran well known
in the Kingston district, is here,
and has a bond and lease on the
Ocaaa Wave, He bat been work- ing the property about stx weeks,
and has made one shipment of two
cars to Socorro, that netted him a- bout $12,000. He has two more
cars ready for shipment that will
crn ititkOi hMnr; the firat class run
ning from 700 to t00 and the second class from 300 U 600 oz. to
the ton. He is working 5 or 6 men,
and is taking out all of this im
jmensely rich mineral f i om a 40
foot shaft Another shaft is being
jsnnk about 20. feet farther down
lbs gulch, but no ore has yet been
taken out This shaft will be sunk
to a depth of 200 feet, where it is
expected to strike the same rein
that rtuw through the Antelope
property. Col. Edwards says the
mine is well named "the Ocesn
Wave." TJierJii no regular
rein, but a well defined lime
contact, running in waves. The
ore is mostly quartz, in lime, with
an occasional faist trace of chlor
ide. At the Palomas Chief our
party was met by Bichard Mans
field White, who kindly showed us
through the 5,000 feet of under
ground workings of that great piop- erty. This mine is looking well.
and bov the results of a splen
did management Plouty of good
mineral is fceieg taken out, that
will run all the way from 503 to 2,
000 ounces per ton. The owners
of the Pelicau-Eusil- e
croup ore
now working tho property themselves aud are taking out a fortune.
There does not seem to be a poor
mino in the camp. Mrs. Creiger,
the lueky "grub staker" of the
St. Charles lease. Is building
a substantial hotel. She made her
money here and unlike the Average
naine speculator, proposes to Etay
with the camp. The house will be
opened about tbs 20th with a grand
ball. D. C. ltose, proprietor of
the Lake Valley and Kingston
stage Hue, spent several days iu
the camp this week, making
to put on an express
line between here and Uillsboro.
Mr. Rose was aceompanied by
. N.Richardson, a
correspondent, who inspected
the mines and expressed himself
as highly pleased with the camp,
and predicts for it a brilliant future Your correspondent is under many obligations for courtesies
extended by Messrs. W. D. Nourse,
J. H. Wagner aud Richard Mans-

fis-sur-

Thursday, by having a bnrkt
down the shaft, striking him on
fall

4 he

head.

"

D. C. Rose and 15. N. Richard-soof Lake Valley, were In town
yesterday, on their way home from

n,

four days trip to Ilermosa, with

which camp they wera very well

pleased.

v

Dr. Wbitmer leaves next week
on. a hunting and fishing trip to
the Gila, and while he is gone, Dr.
Lukens, who is here to look after
hs business, will attend to any
itching

tettb.

Geo. W. Grayson and

Archie
nf
Oakland, California,
Boiland,
Mime in Tuesday evening, and left
Wednesday on a trip to t'alomas
and over the range. They will be
back next week and remain bare a
week or ten days.
Deputy Sheriff DobbT'of Kingston, came in Wednesday night
with James Camming, one of the
men indicted for the murder of
Lawrence Meagher, on the North
Percha. He captured him sear
Clifton, Arizona.

z

-

Lh

Globe-Democr-

-

We are informed that a challenge has been issued by the Kingston club tn play the Lake Valley
boys at this place, for a wager of
from $250 to 8500. If they elect
to play here, they can both count
on having a fair show to win on
their merits, and in no other way.
As to making this a battle grouud,
jn the event of a game being ar.
ranged, our officers are amply competent to maintain the peace, and
can command all the assistance
requisite. So boys, both cf you, if
you wish a fair, square game, and
on equal show, come to Uillsboro
and you will get nothing less.

Kingston, N. M. June 4th, 83.
Ed. Advocate.
Summer is here in dead earnest;
tho consequence is, a wonderful
of exertion is required in
order to gather together any
The news reached hero last Saturday, that the master had finally
submitted bis report in the famous
Grey Eagle case. To say that every body was satisfied would not be
true, and considerable skirmishing
was done, ia order to take an appeal, but guess the case will reft
as it is. The
of
President Cleveland, and the nomination of the "Old Roman" for

Htaghi.

Villi;,

walk-ove-

STAGE & EXPRESS
- ...

wt.

t

Absolutely Pure.

--

HILLSBOROUGH

i'oa-fio-

.

ret-en-

t

first-cloe-

HOPKINS BROS.,

pack-ftij'.--

-

ELECTRO-PLATIN-

G.

LtitRS,

Occasional.

County Waraants Purchased.
The highest market price
paid for Sierra County warrants. Apply to the Percha
Bank, Kingston, N. M.

us

Albino Carabnja! was quite badly field White-

hurt at the Opportunity mine last

e

E"

yice President, seems to give gen.
eral satisfaction, and enthusiastic
in
r
Democrats predict a
LeonBid end Lindner
the rac
"have added a second story to their
nam. raw:
building which presents a very
tasty and citified appearance.
1
Henry V. Maxwell has closed the
1
Hiatt mine, ns the indications were
not flattering enough to warrant an
additional outlay of money in development. Norman C. Rnff reMaking connection for all trains to and from
turned borne this week, after quite
JLale Valley, for Hilltboro and Kingston. - Quiok
an absence. It ia supposed work
Time. T8w and Comfoi table HacLa and Coacbet
will be vigorously prosecuted on
Mrs.
the Keystone mine shortly.
and Good Stodlt. Leavea Kingston etery morn,
Lillwall and children, who Jiave
log, making connection with trains leaving Lake
fot some time past been visiting iu
lieaVea lake VaU
Valley far the east and
Texas, etarned home last week.
?ey on arrival of all trains; arriving io Hillisboro
Report says that the boys from this
place went to Loke Valley to play
nvl Ciugston
'.
",
amy afternoon!
, .
ball. If they did, it has been kept
A
marvel
This powiWrnever-'VariesPwfRtXTOR.
vtry quiet Honesty is the test of Duritv. streSKth and wliuleHomenttiw.
D. C.ROSE, ... : '
'.
added
but
"it
dutchroan
the
More
economical
tlianiUe
kind?
policy,
ordinary
ar.4 cannot lie sold in competitiou witli
keeps a man d d poor." However the multitude of low test,
short weighty
if what our boys say is .true, and nluoi.or bltOHuliato iow(Umh. Sold onlv
in cans,
Co., 10
linking
they say they can prove their as-- Wall street,lioyul
xtuw
oik.
sertions, the game of last Sunday
was a great steal. Dr. Cowan has
SILK RIBBONS !
taken a trip to the Organ Mouu
Thoss of our 1ndy readers who would
liko to have an eluxant, large package of
tains, to lock after his interests aud extra
fine, Aborted KiblxinK (by mail;, in
to visit his relatives there. Miss diifurent
width and nK thol.itcst fashion-abl- e
oliadcs; adapted for Bonnet Htrinn,
Ilattie Messick will start for her
Proprietors.
Scarfs, Trtinuiing for Hats and Drewon, T, A,TAT&C0,
home In Indiana, Friday, uud will liows, Fanny
Work, icM can Rot mi
bi bargain, owing to tlic
be accompanied as far as Lake
failure of a largo wholesale Kibhon Man- All kinds of Mining Work a specialty. lTorsea Shod (troaaptly and
Mrs.
Miss
Annie
Aslien,
Valley by
a
Manner. Kepairiug neatly dona ,
in a
ufacturing Co.. by Mending 01 fly 5 cciita
give below.
(stamps), to tba iiidnm
Cowan and Mr. E. Bode'.L F.
All work guaranteed.
Ah a rpecial offer, this Iiouho will give
Parker Esq. drove np from Hills-bor- o double tho amount of nny other firm in
if you will Bond the numen and
on last Monday, and brought America
niLLsBonoua n. n.m
P. O. address of ten newly married ladies MAIN 6TUDET,
Mrs. HartJeben home. The health when ordering and luetition Ilia nuuio of
this pajer. No pieces less than 0110 yard
of the people of Kingston is
in length. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or
and
the
mo'icv cheerfully refunded. Three
good just now,
for C3 cenu. Addra,
doctors are having a- good breathLondon RinnoK Aqskcv,
ing spell. Hon. John J. Bell has
JtitsKY City, N. J.
been invited to deliver the oration
here on the Fourth and has accep- New Mexico Novelty Works,
ted the invitation. Special rates
GOLD, SILVER AND NICICLE
have been secured , over Rose's
stage line, and we hope to have a
FEALB, STAMPS & CHECKS
.WD MIXJXG TMBEZ,
good turnout on that day.
AND STEEL.
RUBBER
Youra.
Truly

Lake Valley, N. M. June 101b.
Special.
This has been a great day lor

KINGSTON, N.M.

ELECTRIC BELLS, IIOTEL
JXXVXCIATORS. FJKEOVN
BEPAIBIXO A SPECIALTY.
THiRO
Oo

U

i
btrbet.
SSIIvnr Avu Albuquorque,
New

Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston
oa the Middle Percha.

Maxlco.

Notice or Administration.
Notice is hereby given that tho undermined has .been appointed Administratrix of t'uo oatato of Car pin Chavei,
duceasjd. All perrons owing said estate
are hereby requented to pay the aaino to
me, and all personftliMvingciamis again
huid etitiite ure hereby notified to present
tho same for allowance, within tho time
roijuired by law, or they will be barred.
Caiilota A. ClIAVKZ,
Adnuiiiotratrix.
Hillsborough. N. M. May 7tb. ISSi.

the sporting element.
The great game of ball between
the Kingston and Lake Valley
clubs came off as advertised.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
The game was ealled promptly
at Las Ciii'cks, N. M.
Lajid
at one o'clock, with Kingston at
Jnuo Is., 1888.
(
Notice is hereby given that tho
the bat At the end of the 5th insettler has filed notice of his
ning the score stood 11 to 4 in fa- Intention to make final proof in support
vor of the Kingston club.
At of his claim, and that mud proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Sierra County
of
the
bets
cf
two,
game,
stage
at Hillsborough, N. M., ou July loth,
and even three to one were freely 1888. viu
Charles C. Tavlor,
offered, find no takers. In the uxt on D. S. No. 2.84S, for the S.
N. E. M
S, W. M N. W. 'i See. 14,
inning the tide turned and 8 tallies Hoe.16 15S. and
R. 7 W.
were placed to the credit of the T, Ho names the following witnesses to
Lake Valley boys. At the end of prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz:
the Cth inning the score stood 12
George M. Fuller, Goo. W. McAfee,
to 12, and from that time on, the J. B. McPherson und Geo. Richardson,
all of Hillsborough, Sierra Co. N. M.
y
for the
F.DML'SD G. SltlEMM,
game was a
Register.
homo club, considerable dissatisfaction prevailed throughout the
notick ron PCm.ICATIOX.
Land Office at Las Crams, N. M.
game, over the umpire's rank dej una 'J'h, lse.
cisions on disputed point).
Notie in hereby j?Wen that the following
nouov m
settler dim bimj
Several parties having money on lamed
Uiol
make
to
intention
hit
of
and
In
his
that said
claim,
the home elub, admit that the vis- proof willsupport Itcforn
!!
and
made
be
Kugiater
proof
iting club dul not get a square deal celver at Las (.'races, N. M., uu JaJy Kird,
ran
ltsss,
at the hands of the umpire.
John F. MnrriB,
'
8. E. V
for Hie N.
X). S. No.
About three ' hundred dollars on
K. E. I N. K. K bee. 17. T. 15 k. K. 2 W.
iifirunK t he following wil nrsxrs to prove
changed hands. There is
great hislieconl
inuiius reaulence upon, and cultivaof
corks
this
said land, vix:
tion
of,
evening.
popping
ii. V. Putnam, O; D. Sfnrrin, Cole
Later: The crowning event of BailHton and Aloys l'reistier, all of Eiigle,
the day was a prize fight about 9 B:erra Coauty, N. M.
Edmund O. Smiki.ds,
Jtecixter.
o'clock in the evening. The parValwere
Lake
Jones, the
ticipants
The BUTEH8' OUTDIl la
tomiad March
ley catcher, and Billy Boyle, of
itach year. It is aa
of naofui in for.
conducwas
The
Kingston.
fight
nation for all who
ted according to Police Gazetto
the lasariae or the
naoeaaiUos of lite. We
rules, and fought to a finish, in 15 eon clotb you and fumlab yea with
and unnecessary
ail
the
necessary
hard contested rounds, Jones being
pplianees to ride, walk, dance, elen.
the victor. The sporting papers
at, fish, hunt, work, ao to ohureh,
and In various alsea,
r
at
have certainly missed a great thing stylestay and home,
flf are oas
quantities.
ie required to do all thee things
what
by sot having a sprcial artist on
COMFORTABLY, and you eon make a fair
tiraate of the Talus of tho BUY EBB
the groom?.
wtuua, wui be mul

J. C.PLEMMONS,
Dealer

Oeneral
I

Ot-n- c

la

'

,

2VZoxrolxo.xi.c5.iso

solicit tlte patronage of the citizens of Hermosa
and vicinity, and will endeavor to give satisfaction.

follow-ing-tiani-

.

t!-i-

s

walK-nwa-

HILL
T.

ia

PALMER.

UEliTNAX, Xanvgtr,

ii

EL PASO, TEXAS.

P. E. KERN.

,

pt

&

Wool, IHIidcs and Skins,

I

asd-Be-

N. M.

HERMOSA,

--

Tiie ILeading Jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
UCsr Ordets received by MaiL

pur-ebo- M

The Cosmopolitan,

Jtt

upus
UUlKkt,
reeeipt of 10 aents to psy postare,
MONTGOMERY WARD A

CO.
Lost.
UMlt lUohian Arenas, Chlcao,ZU.
MRS. A. L. GIBSON,
A bay horse, 7 years olJ
rL'l
and 15 hands hiVh, with dim
brand on left shoulder, supposed to be TJ, connected; also
Send your orders for Louishad a halter on when last seen. iana State
Lottery Tickets to
$10 reward will be paid for
VV. G. LANE,
Agent,
his recovery, by Hopkins Bros,
El Paso Texas
Good IdbU vilh Ike
of Kingston, N. M.

Propxietress.

LAKE VALLEY.

d

Led of

ccQnunoiaUons,

at the

atr.Airrr
,

frrlos
'Ja

Vlelssltudea Which) XnraJ-let- t
to til Man tit Few Intlirn. ,'
' fit 1im-- t man lias rmfTerett .ninchr.
,4 he brim's of (lie writera of Set ion.
lis l
allotted the partcf Uio hero, thotw'j
jever
liu-ris no valid reason v by da eho'ih.1
not
henrcii Miroiisa all tho netipnycy
Ana
look tip the heroem akeynr
like,
fill fall, xrcry ooa of them, no matter
ury do utacK, wnf pray
.
lawny.
.'Ilia tall jircHenc.a ovcrsliudorred an
... protected iicnsili ilnaof tboAppcnltic.
t'oe st he strayed or bewildered lamb," i
'His form, f.ir above tlio midrilo lid-bappeared before her lu (bo ruoonllabt
nud b knew that, whatever U fcapl
peued, that she was his forever aodever.f
Jtnoa.yn reaijstfo writer wno eor.di
jterrulstohnva I bo hero of tbe"ovtrat'
iii'lKiit.'' nml oven lio In apt to forost him.
del nml ninko bis tirro grow, aftar Jin li
Into a "tswcriBs
long put tweaty-oue- ,

mentH, K'rla who etand behind tho couii-tcr- a
la all J.'evv Voik ator- - nro subjected
to the eaaio rules, Ciaclpliuo aud ro

-

litrnints.
At 8 o'clock they flock to their respective "fheca and beIu woik, which continues until lunch tlmo. Tbo Innch hour
11 or 12, and by half-pat
he;;lunat
3 l bav) )wl thoir half hum's
hulf-rifui-

.rett,

Frederick tlio Great, who it fyulto Ave!,
coino to tbem for All wo pare. On tba
.other
ml, Ibo jrritor, wbea h bus an
unsympathetic character toporliay nearly
i.iwavs make liliu short.
Looknt tlio "rascally attorney"; ha i t
man,
flinty mado a ''undersized'
though titers U bo Riion why ho oliouid
bo.
And tbo writer, forsooth, never
rankes bla really rcspeotablo villain tbo
man wjaq uori ma ooiu mururrs, mo
and tbo big forgeries particularly short; flulythosa of his villains are
i.liort who lire mean and ont,ctnpUUo
.curs. Tbl to distinctly unfair.
It Is Jiaitily necessary to add that the
nue writer when lia wants a butt for
the e.Tr'clf of Ids wit, or for Ms othet
character to play tricks upon, talus a
abort man for tba purpose, It lu always
A Uiort mr.n who I) fool enough to full lu
love with t ho keroiue, without the ghost
of a chnrae, una who in cut cut 11
dot Licked oiit, directly t!io hero appears; hi Masted hope are made to looit
ridiculous, mid after a humorous nt'tempt
Ktsuicldoiiu is relegated, for ponanlfion
to hrandy pud odn,rrUvtrpool ouritr,

chit-t2:iu- g

occoru-fanisuen-

Ajsluucli counter Ii liberally

glii, with her litllo disliof milk besldo
lur, cats only (jiugcr cookies, bitti K''mt

inny of them, for her noonday meal.
Twice eaeli .week r
stew is cooked for
farm, and other change In their bill of
f.'ra uio f rrejiiKiitly ninde.
l.l lliin store, too, a society Is established
r.tv.ana tbo girls, to which each pays seven
ceats a week, nnd from which cch
(5 per v.eek iucasoof acideut or
sicklies. '
Tho averngo njs of Rlrls entering tho
b'.i:u'M Ii 11, but r.iauy coino in much
youux r, fiiul they l'tmalu tlx, ten, and
even fifteen J ears, unless they marry,
ri'im wed tlicirnsisociattsnnilco-laborfis- ,
ethfJ'S iiiaUs very excellent marriages
i

outildj anions tlieir acqunlaiances, and

n tew marry customers with whom they
have lueoiiui nrtjijaliited )n tho store, but
l'ifso i
e;;ci'!tioiml ciiu'-s- , for ther la
on
liulj ehuni'j fjr eouverjallou

1

'

puttoluolcRftat-tbbtafirtlK!'-

4

Imt

ty Tarsflf- J tlio

M.incy

Urlltloun Crvnlstr,
Anymnn whohaft pond on l.li f.trm
Uio
enu try
experiment of rainltir; hi own
fMirn, l'irtt, I t )inl
palm
.end dump
rt liuo'Kew Jcrmy buy,aay,lx
into
With
tbo
water.
thrioforn
(bent
f tarter yon uuyiipft. ft Quantity rf
haitr.u.e:tn, and tlitn yim ji'lil hnvt-bo uucluua of a fortune. Don't interfere
iwltty four water lnvctmeut for nyer.r
p!iy more tbun to keep your
ptockvrcll iupptlrd vvlth food, 'ihi y
ire an abuudnuco, I at as they are not
cry il.ilr.ty In their tune tbo tsnenso
he lltiht. For A yoiiiitf fr::i
4 wo httrrela a
flay of hotel acrnpa vii.l
brn-Uei-

f

fix-uiu-

tt i tin frogsi In uplendld hbnpe, to thai
I'.ttheeud cf twelve mputhayou can
tuuikttluj all J ou (..in (ib cut at tbo
G.'vp n.c
raniaprivaaa I eprlug culckei-.itlielluie, and will wager that the iiulol
,

(wo year
J5,000,

1 wilt ho
living ou au iiieome
aud my frogs will pay all
I't. L,oul Globe Deuocrul,

OrtglB of f'ooUcap.
knon i what foolscap piper
lint waelntiht whetherone
a htm- el red of lloio who
can tell why J: hi
ute(
tioralWd
Vben Oliver Cromwell became rrotert;
er of Kujilund hocauscd the- etauip of tha
to bo placid uoa tho
I iiht utd by tho Government,
Kot tt after tha retortlou of Charles
I! ,'when ha had Oceanian to nse eouie
lip'cliv, aonip of tuN Govsrii-luen- t
p;'per was brought tohin:; uci
hi ii'it ilit bo Mid:
' Ta.t it ii way; I'll
Bothin.l tq (Is
;'.h n foul's tap "
'llins ouiimited the terra "fooltenp,"
which hna klnca been ft!vra to n sizuei'
f'f UUjj paper umally about 10x13 iucs,
CTerybody

i.

1

.

inr.:m israci.

.
TTliat

fuUsn

"i

llii.rnn Olittfrtd lu a
Court,

TI

f)nj rf t:.o most tiuattraeiivc looking
Ifebrewa I ever taw cauio u;, nud tho
J unties !.!:

1

bp

,

t'hlloiuphlral Uoutrmaltl.

'N'o." Mid tlio kaubeninM, "I ,lon't
epolofciio to o mao when I throw a bucket
of water down tho front etepa to
j
'cm, and ho comea along uni fteii
drenched. !' tried Bpolo;;:i;nK, but I've
Sound thero'a nothing )ou ran
tiy to a
inau In that cbo wjil t.dU!j Litu."
lioiatiton Trut'i.
TUrto Thre Ara Ot,,"
''TTTho U that ady dreaaed l:
'ack,
'
kvu ttuUvSt
kyfci l..ai.
ciM her on ft ferryboat,
'That In a SI'.erof Chnrhy,
hcT,"
repiird bla Mother.
IJoliby I'Otidcred deeply for a moment
rn-- l thin ho
tab), ''Whie'h la she, maiau.il,
i'tt'th or IlojcfVI3arpei'a 13a2r, s
"

A CUIiU'i

': litlio chili

Pretty

Is C:;e t;iiiuM-- r
e.f evening

tit" fv'.injfi
"i:.nk, inaatta.il

J.pi'"!:."heai.l.
I
-

Coi

was viaikint tlss
vveninR whc.i the
Lrcettj uei a v.srlii.;
,

-

ldtca
-

."'.
ft,

trscj
.''

elssiU-iictuli'ii-

v

Ti

r. liu I. n:
Lufl.
nni.tr
A f?cotch story Is that of a dimlnuilro
tiriitunier in a local brass band who aa
l.l thti hnhil, Mhen out parauitig with lili
counaJn, of walking by aouud and uot
li rirfi.t, btiluif to his drum being so
hih liiiit bo w.'u unable to iee over it. i lie hand o:t Saturday afternoon narsdd usually In one direction, but tbu other
day the leader I bought ho would chiiugo
t ha route a little and turned down a by-

(.

couid
whije (tin
:THsrX,je!i';

1

Xtuaeo

it

Craintur.i- - feu- - fceltioment.
Cucstloii
Our friends rf tho Portsmouth. fVnn;
7 D'.J r.ro l: eiouht i :i to vliut form ot
t'.io vtth i.h iuhl follow iueaes, nud
lot of pegplo they
being g
oiler their tuL'.oribers the uhoic bet n eeu
''UKP.'.iisai'o pre valeut" uud "measles la
d

Allowed a Mtggcstlon, It
weuld he iu cilrc t a recomuieiidailou tbat
cur rorttniouth friends buy a dictionary
tu v.so in grave nuf rgeticics. Jlero in
Uover ti e b. st t ;hoilin.rm authority
tbo ttictiornrlrs which call uitaslea
a nnuu pf lingular m)uiber, aud a boy
inihtaa well h.iva tbo meas'ejas to teil
Lis teacher that menhirs are prevalent.
15y chauco we heur of a remark ijiiiie
rpropot, mudo recently ly a Sawyer
tchot't hoy. fcid he:
'
i i
prevalci 1.' Isn't correct;
von slid! .iy eay 'they :s pisralcut,"'
bovvr (N. II.) Tinier.

-

"

ti
-

j

.1
l.-

Mntiflerlrp
Joung, fsei- .1

it

I .1

!

of ir.

'Yea'

the Chinaman answered wjilia
as his Inn-- j
cmilo as ihild-likJtuagn s as unreprodueiblo iu prinf, "hut
304 Uldc't como alter it la.,

PoiTder)

'

the Beit Route to any Point
.or North !

price's

BECAUSE

It has the finest

:

til

equipment

Sleeping Cars through from Etnv
mg, N. J.I., to Kansas City without
I'luingo. Through to

For full infonnatiuj with regard to

stools.

Wm, S. Standish Lake Valley.

I-

Largest Stock

IREPCETS DF GOvTPvOTTEKT CLTEMIST5
Asto Purity attdTVli.olcsomencs of tJfcKojralBftklpjf Powder

Tho Bovnl Baklnir Powder received the highest award over ell competitors st
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1373; at tho Centennial, Philadelphia, lS.'G; at tho
American IiiBtitutc, fioy York, snd at State Fain throughout tho country.
No other article of human food has ever received such hhcb, emphatic, and universal endorsement from f aiiosBt chemists, pbyiiciaps, scloatists, o4 JJoaxds of
Uaaltb ail pver tl9 world,
NoTB-fTh- o
above Piaoram Illustrates the eomparative worth of srsrions fsklna;
rowden:, os c'.ioWu fc7 Clierulcal Analysis and experiments mstle by Tiof. Sehedler.
the tot4 leavenieg power or volume In
A pound c:.n cf cie'j powder wu
tr.eh can calcolatcd, tha rosuit being ns indicated, This prsctictd test for worth bj
Prof. Bcheuler only proves what every obscrviint consumer of the Boyal Baking
I'o:ler kaowa by pracljail experience, that, whilo It costs a few cento per pound
r:c:e tlsaa ordinary kinds, It is far more economical, end, besides, affords the adraas
ta'o of hi ttfw vor'-A shiglo trial of the Royal Salting Powder will eocvluca any
d
person of theso fitcts,
While t'.ie Clarrrtra tho-.r- ? come rf the nlnm powders to be cf a higher derrea
cf ctreji'itii Uian otiier powdora ranked beiow tbem, it ts cot to be taken as indl.-j- t
t
thayh-ivIngtl-atnyTaitta. Alla.uai powderi, uo WAtterjaow Whtaeir ttrtJiUi.
are to ho avdi-- d aa jhuierc.

in

MILLER

KELLER,

Sierra County

.rarnii

j

lij
Sb

Jlr.

(hopeless;-)- '

Miss Vilhrrt;

peta--

(sweet''

ruftt"

IXowtJiaria-la,,-

rtf
V:.e same

ttc ?.a.

&

RETAIL DEALERS IN

ULIItMfllTlfiLWO
Carry tU LarfCBt and Jlest Siiipetq.d Btnck

WoRtiy Froni First Hamls, ami

H

assz

Q
S'gi-- o
tn

a

a 1 "2

--

3

1

,

f

'

1

r-r--

i

H

s

Shoes 3EEcttia
C3r3rsi3cx,
Flour
Fotatoefii

octips

3

E.

S

0.3a. cS.

We give orders from neigUborJflg

Complete.

SJ

r

Prices Dofy Conjpetitloo,

H
Attaahoa.

u

pronipt

.

1

Peed dncX

Sale Stables;Saddle Horses

Richardson

MABEBT.I

Cci, Proprietors

I

Team,

m

Hotel

JUST ARRIVED,
New Csooiis from the iEast!
LtfVlhS'

COXSISTIXG OF

Weaping

bats .wdFIX

-

Jlppaper

SHOES

SPECIALTIES

i:- -

Game of

S3 STRICTLY CASH.
AJJ

Kinds in Season.

-

Furnished at Short Notice.

Liadies'
FRESH MEATS DAILY.

&

Corral opposite the Union
CILL&EQKO. j;. M,

ronei;:-- "

nm, V.ii;in:iby,
"Ah,
Washiugtoa Critlo,

cauids

KTLAKE VALLEY and HIL!$BORQ3

1

!

Utii?

SuUdfins Material

jyi
53

18

1

1.

f

lICDniilIIOI.C.Ll

WHOLPSALK

Sierra County.

-

'2

.rl

COMPANY

and

Our Btock ot

f4

,

:

W

U

:

N-

Druge, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Comlis, I'i'ushea, Notions,
Stationery, Liquors, tigers, etc.

&

V

Carefully PreparetL

53aro--

P

(S3

' I have examined a package of Soyal Baking Powder, pnrchiscd by myself nt
o.
the markot. 1 find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious
Ilwax MoiiTOM, Ph.D., fresWcnt of Bteveas Institute 0 Tcchaology."
The materials of which
t. I hav anal vzei a twckicre of Royal Baklnir Powder.
8. Dixk 1Lvte3, State Asseyer, Mass."
It b corapo3:d aro pare an4 WUOiCSQOlO.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE I

FreE.ci jptionB

lCls

' I have tested a fsekaga cf Rovsl Caking Towder, which I purchssed ta Us
open marKet,aou nna 11 composcu 01 pure snu wuoiosome increaiems. iiiincraii)or
ci taitar powder f high degrea of merit, sal docs not contain either slam
E. (i. Love, l"h.D,"
,
or otheJnjurlous suUtsuces,
,
phospl-sUi' It ii a scientific fact ftat tha Coysl Baking Fowdor Is absolutely para.
'U, A, Mott, I'b.D." M

Peduced Ka'.et t

CITY DRUG STOKE,

3

RraF0ED'S,w)ieB)tavsaC5

Free of Charge lo all feints

J. J. DEYEKEAUX,
Div, Past", and Freight Agent,
Las Vegan, N. 51.
Or to GE.O. V. NICHOLSON,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, To-pelf.i, KaiiHiiH.
6, C, HOLBROOKE, Agent,
Lake Valley, N, M.

.....

AlusJ
IllwsukM,
(Powder sold lean)....

regular Passenger trains

rtitcB, ete., apply to

1

Co.). .

CILXEr8...............v--.ESSS-

BULK

BECAUSE : Emigrant Sleeping Cars are
carried on Express Truifl

4l

tf..

(Andrews

ANREWS&C0."Reral's,!S!3

Elegant Pay Coaches and Pullman
Sleepers on

3nr ... SSSSHSSS

BECKER'S.,...
!

-

-.

LEWIS'.. ,

BECAUSE t It has a rplendid roadbed
laid for the most part with Steel Rails

-

ijEmwyweszs.

ENOW FLAEE

PEAHL

Fi?5-

.

CZAlt.

Eatl

ESS

EsjSaaT:j
VsrfMH.'iJL'..-

piaXEER t8a rrsneisco),:

i

In Society,
Ke "Alt, Miss Filbert, I Lave Just

ted auother oem."
i'ie "li.dtetl,Mr.
What U 1 he su! i

.

& RIO

and-blan-

o

v

...

C1I ARM (Alom Powder)

EE.

r,"

I

.whea fcesh,,

A3 AZON l Alum

QrSAKDE, ATLAN
TiG & PACIFIC,. XENTEAL. PACI'
FIG AND EOUTHEBN PACIFIC
RAILROADS,

Furnishet

neil

ECDarAD's...

In C'jtncciicn with .tJh- o-

mxXER

Afffixm i sr

.

ar

night."

i

-

1

rat.

row)..

(Aton

PU2IFC2D"S,

RAILROAD i

1

ready,
' Not ready;" ho returned impatientlr.
"Whv, you promised to havo it ready lat

Hani tha Wrong TUlnj lo Ea- -,
Mr. S. who has recen'ly manicd a
,
voung wifi ) "Whr-- giHi.l tvenlni;, Mir.
llrou u, Wiieia is jour husl andt
"Mrs, Drowu (whp bus ke'ca her test
t'nys "Chi La Wouhiu't ccotc; 1 ;eer

iAbioiiii.iT

when fre

mwmi

-,
lt:ve rnt
Chicago Cii ! "You have been enjp!fl
thrv-jutis? How (liuiiiiv.l Why i
Chlcaito loug enageui.eiit4
'.uiethrowa
VLieejeuie?
away."
Uuinba Gill "Oh a year cf ro, moro or
l.s.i, dot so 't matter here. Whca W9 uei
iiutrrtcil we ktay uiiinied."

nlvvero

Tha bunco women of New YorV an
muro dangerous perhaps to what is
familiarly termed tlio hayseed clement cf
visitors from out of turn thau (iven tho
bunco mau
J'assengcrs in a II road way car were surprised shortly after a vcnerablu-lot.kinni d
Bctitletnaii with a h'.vtry yellow
a shrewd, curious eye got on the car, to
see a loudly dressed and very vvldcnwako
woman turn nilh a benildered lock cud
say to him:
"1 am a stranger in the pity, sir, nnd
am afraid I may lose my way. Wou't you
kindly tell mo whero I am."
Flattered beyond expression r.t being
mistaken for a city man, tho veuerablo
0110 from tha country smiled nud teld tho
distressed douie that sho Lad "just
That was whero
passed tho
the old man had gotten 011, aud ho knew
on
town.
that
locality in
rrofnse thanks follow ed.and tbefonnda-- t
ion of a roguish conversation was laid.
When tho wideawake damsel got cC tho
car, tko old mau followed her. ,
Cbtncsc

:
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ltm Ismail. . Ch1si fa

A gentleman who is visiting town for .1
few days carried to u "heathen Clitnese"
of laundry proclivities a bundle of linen
which lie wished, to have vashtd wlthiu a
eh ): t tiu.e.
tooK 1 110
'ilia wasliermi-.nnd promised that it should be
Tt esday even In pt, The
T::c v,
.j to '.::
tiny he presented bim.-.- i !f and asked for
bis linen, culy to bo toidthui, Uv. ajiLiot

".Mi-ash-

tubal
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tVoaio-a- .
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tf

yourwin-(lownndsa-

Mnjiuxine.

street, Tho drummer, imawara of this
movement, kept eu his iiccustutned way
el: uu.mii'g nw.iy an htmj us evurhecou'.d.
Ily nud h; , after lliiiibing his part, nud
not lioaihi:; tl: i otiiers, l.e :cp;cil, and
pu .lnd hi.i til ti m a&hloto seoubnl was
tho mutter, lili antoulshmcrt may ba
tt:nt he wasniunr.
Imagined nt fndi-jf'Haui" hecried to some bysiamlei-s."hau'
br,;id
ft
hcreaboa:.'" Aruo-uuuony yasreu

"
!! ran
r.lmet
"Weii, perhaps
W9 l:avenev rt,fcnotie e
...tltt, Krl'a l.
'
fi;ttbnlk'a Jjit lioj' i," ,u:
ttumij
e"ed rtiao
of'eutr,"
a
J juUc--

Amerl-a- n

At'jtiilue, bat

t

rose-wate-

lrera!ent,"
Jt wo may l
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ttn get h.m out."
Mr. S. (who u
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Old IVoakaccs

In Bumao Mstnro.
There was rjnito a little sensat ion in tho
llttlo vllhtgo of 1)- - or.o Monday morn-lu(Cousin Muttlo btiiis tto iunoceut
w
cause of it,
Mrs. l,., rtitli whom sho was passing a
fo'w days, was a lively, ncreeable, though
not young, widow, who owned a very
protty cottage jue.ir tho hike, and was
much of a favortto In the village. On tho
morning referred to eheweat out early,
ns was her usual custom, to attend to tbo
littlo nvanls cf tho clay. Sho was tooa
"
greeted by JJeaedu JeineS wltkf
"Good morning, Jlrs. Jj., I did not tta
yoti at church yesterday;"
."J am glad you missed me, Deacon, but
I had a sercro headache."
"That Is certainly a good :tcriso," ho
replied with a peculiar Btnile on his face.
A littlo further a sho met Mrs. 1).
'Ahl good motnlng, Mrs. Id. You aro
out bright nnd early, and looking ycr
lumpy this morning."
'fa that r.nythlng tinttsualf" replied
ihn widow, ns she passed ou to market.
Tha vender of pork and chops eamo
amilingly forward.
'What can I do for youf Wo havo
como fine chickens nud ducks, ctcr"
"No, thank you. I will have my slmplo
Monday dinner."
.'.'Nothing more? I thought you might
"
vent something extra
mused tho widow, no
"Why
eho walked out. "It scorns to mo every
ono looks nt mo In a peculiar manner.
Ah, hero comes neighbor Pope; if there 'i.)
anything afloat I shall get it now."
"I hardly expected to feo you ontco
early this morning," Mra. 1'ojjo began,
"Why not?"
'Oh, when ono has visltorn Into at
night, you know. I do houo wo lira not
piing to lose you."
"I ilo not understand yon.'Oh, but how innocent wo r.re, but
Polly IJrowu saw him."
"Saw whom?" replied tho widow, her
usually gereuo temper heijiualus 9 hu
a l;t lo ruiilwl.
"Your fccnllcmnn visitor nn fhc passed
your house late hint night. Hl;e had been
up to sit anhlle v. ith tbo rick baby, as
Mrs. Jones was not wait. Sho was well
enough to go to church In the moriiiug
nnd wear her new bonuut, hut r.s I taid,
finite last night sho peeped into
you fcented fjuito near together aud looking very happy, oral Jenst
couli not ecu his face, as
yuu wcres-sliho was seated wjth his back to tho window. A large man, and, no doubt, fino
looking, to pleaso you, but a very bald
head."
Au atrmed smile stole ovcrtho v. Uow'o
faeo as she f a d;
"Tell Polly llrown when she peeps Into
her neighbor's windows she had better
put on her spectacles."
A few minutes afterwards sho walked
into her copy Bittlng rocm, nud qnioi)7
remarkeilf
"Cousin Muttle, you hnd better dra-before you a!:a
down the shade
'
tfT your ehlguon.''
(
Implement a
lodcrn liivrntlon
Ii h difficult to re:iire what, n modern
Invention tho table fork la. Qtieeu
never her i d of one, Hl:n Ji:ul, it
I true, a few ilniuty forks, perchance
svitli crystal handle?, for eating pi t served
fruit at dessert. Hut long after her limo
dinner forks wera unknown in England.
TJ10 very earliest now to be fntiud are
nnt older thau the midJIe of the reij;n oi
Charles II.
Tho few emiy forks of the rrln cf
Geoice 1. are
and but few
us
of our in I;.; hborsrn
of
before
forkslulU'li
the reign George III.,
from Which time their fashion liiw remained unaltered to fbe present day, except for their handles, which have followed llic fashion of ipoons, finishing u;
with tho familiar "fiddle pattern" cf
nineteenth century use.
Iiefuro tbo das rf forks thecwei! nnd
basin, whleU hara now genuraily tlisi
tippfared, wero much in request after
every course; whereas now tho basin
makes its
alone, with n littlo
appearance at civic feasts after dinner, aa
n matler of fashion rather than necessity.
out of five flue old b.ulns have no
doubt been nielled up to supply tho very
forks whoso inventiou rendered thu washing of tho fingers superfluous. Murray's

-
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Now Imtlspruaablfl

"1 have here nn crtler cammittlng your
f.itlicr lu lan to the poorboino at liii owi
rcqu'st, llolsovcr eighty yeat'4 old, Ho
l.a tried to get work, hssuvs yoii refiisu
V';u nro earning $20 a
j kuppo-- t fit m.
5!t a d your son (l.i. Vctl Iwvo no ono
u;i yen but your wlf.. X)o
jviU ta liatrc ycur faiU'.T in huv acut
I Ilia lyoi k house '
Tho
rubUnj hli forefinger
nloug tho .vilo of hisnose, ai ha lvaued
is lib? v on the desk, said that the old
man was n nuisance mid no good, and
came round to tbo hoius Oruuk. uud ex- vd
tu ha supportcdi
"I lutro ktjown ilia nian tw?t;ty
tuel to work
replied tho Judge;
tinder tue; I never knew hiin to bo od- di
to liquor." And then he repeated,
you wish him sent to tbepooihouse''
i'j
AI hut tlio ou
re.uetiintly con
tented to take tho del man buck, lint I
ihoiild havo preferred tt I'3
I

A Wow

Jsloufe Across the con
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patroo-4k(i- ',

fuw fiirls eating without the cu;i f
warm ten or coffee or a Kiassof milk.
One lunches off two or threo cclalres,
reading her novel as alio munches tbem;
r.'.iolliiT nbxorhs tbo hist Dumber of a
t'.iiilliuif ernt Inud i.tory-a- s IndlgfKllblo
nud delicious a tho lilt of pantry aho devour.) i'C tho siiuio time; ono tiny cauli

1

poilo

,

Ihm-tlil-

A CONCEEOATION
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In all tho largo storos Innch rooms era
provided, where ulrln uiuy hnvo hot tea or
coffee, and where uillk nud fruit aro ah.o
ul1. At Hacy's tho iuucU Vooiu seats
sor.io 2(X) (jii la, aud in addition to tho tea
r.nd colToo, hot roils, cchiirca, pastry,
cakes, and (lis awcels tUar to fcmlnino
htr.rti aro sold the same as in tho l.iilicf,'
rxtoisrnnt below, only nt tionilnal rates
a cup tf rooiI eoffeo evt log only thrco
other thine ia tho tarua
cetita, r.- -d
ratio.
'
Theglrln tiMiollyhiinathelrluneh from
home, and leave it in ono of the boxes
which lino ruo Kldo of tho large,
lODUi. Here U a novel Ktuffrd In
's
one box, "Tho Dark Secret, " "The
Biide," "'33arricrs 3! urncrt Away,"
wltU
HlsAVIfe."
VIIufclliaLovB
In
pr
r. notuer box a newspaper Is thrust wait
t
hero
tho
for
rest;
midday
ing
apiece of
fiiiicy work In folded a way, or a bit of
kulttltiK or crochet work which, when tho
lunch is dlaiJiitchtd, In brouRiit forth, and
v.! lie lha swift, deft fin tens fly tho
t.
touuo keeps up a merry

There 4a n special brand of bnmanity

vcl

st

a--

:epteulnj for brrora, all oftbera jnrij
svboronhi have delighted tbo lifort of

I JlI'KISOXra. '
Trautiled iritU Cc:.
fllut lo fUaUUri
lv$$ i'locki
ft.
f5otne yennago the piutcr of n clitirch
' In A mrul ilistiict of iimou tliephcrdid
n fliKk omo tuerabera of whlc vroro l.i
tbehnbttcf lnvln tbo liouno ivhllu he
vtnayctiu tha middle of adicourc. Tblii
vrae ail eyesore to tlio rial tins iucmubcut,
nud when oho !y ft ruverond brother volunteered fo prcwrh for him he ftlt culled
......
Wjiou to fpenlt of the amioyaiiee.
"Oh, I'lUtop that," was the reply. S'il
leuves
uo
one
warraut J'OU that
uut l'ia
.
tione."
ho
when
eroso
to
Accordingly,
apenu ha
i:it i od ureil hi a lorinou vrfth ibo following
"My frlenda, Imloro t baniu my eoriuou
I wish Ja innke a fownotlm-iefaiit- :
Voit all know Hint ii
when
full l full; and that to continue to pom-iat1c U loll'.
Home venaula aro cnpsiiiin
of holding n (treat ileal, wLllo other,
r.pt'iln, Aro rasiljr tilled, Bo jt l with
tneti'ii )iead, and It l
t!mt f omo
pt spur tuny Leconio full belorc I'm
IhiouiiK If tn, I want joa to ftel c.S
'
.....
Jjoi fcit lilwrty tij fuave.'l
Tin n rmou latj!i an hour nud a r;nar
er, hut not a mortal atlrredl
",.
''Diiyoa l.in.w,"nld ayptmjj mnu
"I hid afoum cf reatleM yonurj
lioraei nutalde, but I wouldn't Imva gouu

liallr Mf ot (Birla Who gam la
3tflrfollian Htorca,

' Varied la charactar. In ability, In eir
enmeUncetf, In tauten, and acouipliah
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